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WiIkesBarre.
m.-- MhiiM Kaa niuiud a branch of

fice at No. 2. Lanlng building, Publlo
Square. Wllkes-Barr- e. It I the purpose
of th. publisher, to Issue a newspaper as
valuable to the gen.ral public the met- -
MnnlK.n AmlUmm mwtii AallVT It tO I" PCO
pie throughout northeasten enn"y,)',n1la.
rrora three to nve hour run -
Philadelphia and New xora piei- -
reach them.

MAY RUN INDEPENDENT.

... ,.. ik. i?n aa Candidate for
ntttim of Conatv Surveyor.

la aaM that a well known young
K. -1 r s.tie will runengineer y x v -

for county .urveyor on nomination pa--

vera, aa an iniepfnu- - -- -

4s to 'be hoped that brforklns out
ins papers, iMr. Steele will ee the folly
of hrs course, end decide not to wn.
He will have no earthly chance of being

i l. orii,ii...v will seriously
konna rr Mr. Post, the

Republican nominee. This Is a thing
. . . oiiti.l Air.......nunthat cannot oe aoire i pi.-...-.

very Republican county should work
lor Wie success or n umn
resents his political principles.

Mr. Post, as the nominee of the Re-

publican party for ittvls otllce. la Ju.ly
entitled to the vote and work of every
Republican in 4!ie county, anil he
should have It. For the Republicans
to ibring on a battle for even a small

1 i .. . (m .,...-1-1 th J'll 1 11 I11 lllf Klll'- -
cess of the entire ticknt 'from Judjfe
aown. ntm naru, enrnrsi
now until election, the Republicans can
elect their entire ticket, and It la hoped
that Mr. Steele's friends will be a'ble
to persuade him thwt his duty Is not
to run as an Independent candidate, but
to turn In and help elect Mr. Post to th
position for which he was nominated,
end which he Is amply qualified to till.
There Is no use denying that the Dem-
ocratic ticket Is a strong one. and It
will take hard work to elect the stralRht
Republican ticket this fall, but If di-

rected rljrht, h can be done. No
chances should be taken for even the
smallest place on the ticket, and if from
now on the Republicans present an
unbroken front, the entire ticket can
be elected. The 'bick-

erings and disputes should be passed
over and forgotten, and every Repub-
lican should work and vote for the suc-

cess of his ticket from Judge to sur-
veyor.

AT THE CAMP GROUND.

Stirring Services In Progress at Wyoming.
Kcvkw of tho Work.

Saturday evening Rev. Hugh C.
A. M., of Kingston. Methodist

Episcopal church, was the preacher. He
lifted the minds of his hearers to lofty
heights of comfort and faith as he de-

picted in scholarly and glowing
thoughts the substantial grounds of
the Christian faith in the atonement.

Sunday. The day wae glorious in
Its brightness. Several thousand people
came to the grounds. The preadher of
the morning was Rev. XV. Treible. of
Wyoming. His theme was "Lessons
from the. Transfiguration." Matt., xvii:

3 One: The hidden and final glory
of Jesus revealed. Two: The story of
redeeming love. Three: We have In
Jesus Christ the union of all thlnirs and
He becomes the all In all. Fully two
thousand people listened to the dis-
course.

Afternoon. Rev. William O. Simpson,
of West Pittston, was the orator. The
sermon was founded on John. x. 10, and
Acts, "The Religious Life and In-
carnation." A large concourse of people
listened to the discourse. An altar ser-
vice of much interest followed, con-
ducted by Rev. O. Severson, Ph. D., of
Plymouth, Pa.

Evening. The service consisted of a
sermon by Rev. J. B. Sweet, of Ashley,
who sought to follow up the force of
the sermons of the morning and after-
noon in calling the people to surrender
to and obey the call of Jesus. Test
Matt., lv. 19. air. iSweet proved him-
self an able expositor of the word.

It was a great day In Zion. The
order was all that could be desired.
The Board of Managers received about

200 from collections and subscriptions.

TO MT. GRETNA.

The Ninth's Team. Who Will Contest in
the State Shooting Match.

The Ninth Regiment Rifle team will
go to Mount Gretna on iMonday, Aug-
ust 26th. to shoot in the state matches.
They have high hopes of winning this
year. There will be four men, and one
reserve selected this year from the fol-
lowing: Sergeant Frank Innes, of the
Ninth ataff; Prtvate Leldner, Co. B.;
Private MoMahon, Co. C; Sergeant
Harding and Everett, Co. E.

The team will start one week from
Monday In charge of Inspector of Rifle
Practice R. N. Carpenter.

Tuesday and Wednesday will be de-
voted to shooting practice matches, and
on Thursday the contest will begin
with the Shooting of the regimental
match. Friday there will he skirmish
matches, and on Saturday the brigade
will put the marksmen on their mettle.
Altogether there will be about 100
marksmen on the ground, representing
the different regiments, and the man
among them who makes the best score
Is awarded the state championship.

From the shooters at Oretna, a team
of sixteen of the best men will be se-

lected to go to Sea Olrt, the following
week to shoot In the Interstate and
Hilton matches.

Death of Minn Roller.
Miss Emily Cist Butler died at the

"home of her brother-in-la- Judge
Stanley Woodward, yesterUey morn-
ing about 1 o'clock ,of acute anaemia.
Deceased was born In November," 1S4L
In the oM Butler house at the corner
of River and Northampton streets, and
wae the youngest child of John I and
Cornelia Richards Butler. She was a
Ister of Mrs. Stanley Woodward, with

whom she had always lived, since the
death of her parents. The funeral will
tak'a place from the residence of Judge
Woodward at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
with Rev. Dr. F. B. Hodge officiating.
Interment will be made In the Butlerlot at Holllenback cemetery.

Going to the Conclave.
A1 .30 tlila afternoon Frank W. Lar-fie- d,

John 'Hughes, George H. Flana-gan, Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Tonkin and
Mr. and lira. Will Relcharda leave for(Boston to be present at the national
conclave of Knights Templar. They
go from here to Towanda, where they
Jom the local organization In 'a ten
days trip, in roundabout direction, to
reach their ultimate destination. On
the war they will .visit Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Toronto, Quebec, Montreal, the

Have.
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Thousand Islands and the White Moun
Ulna. Taey will travel In a. special
parlor and sleeping car and will carry
their own cooks ana attendants.

Salts Began Yesterday.
Thomas V. Gwilltam, administrator

for Anna Randall, has brought suit
against the Bay State Beneficiary asso-
ciation, of Westneld. Mass. The de-

ceased. Anna Randall, was insured in
the defendant company for 13.000, and
after her death the company refused to
pay the claim. Peter J. Clark began
suit yesterday against William Kirk for
$1,000 damages for slander, rum caueu
Clark a thief and a rogue, for which he
wants damages.

Kobbed at Dorr.nce.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning

Stephen Jacobs, a young man residing
at Forty Fort, was knocked down and
robbed of his watch and money in front
of .Miller's store at Dorranceton, by two
'burly ruffians. IMr. Jacobs at once

the police of the crime, but there
was no clue and there little chance of
his ever recovering the stolen property,

BRIEF NOTES.

The funeral of Mrs. E. F. Preston
took place at Kingston yesterday from
the home of her grandson. W. K. 8res-to-

M. E. Galllgan, of Scranton, a well-know- n

young Bong writer, has come to
WIlkes-IHarr- e to live. He Is now writ-
ing a play to be culled "The Irish Em-
igrant."

The Young .Ladles' guild of St. Clem-
ent's church will give a peach and ice
cream social tomorrow evening at Mr.
Van Ham's residence on the corner of
Wood street and Carey avenue.

The trolley excursion under the aus-
pices of the Puritan Congregational
Christian Endeavor society will take
place on Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock.
Sneak thieves entered Forscheners

Jewelry store on Sunday and ransacked
it. taking many valuable articles. A
reward of $100 Is ottered for the arrest
of the guilty parties.

Rev. W. E. Faulkener. or Mountain
Top, has been called to succeed Rev.
Dr. William Todd at Newton, N. J..
which he will probably accept.

The arrangements for the Kpwonn
league rally and excursion on Wednes
day are nearly completed, and a very
successful day is looked ror.

Henry Kuaehke. of Plymouth, shot
himself In the foot on Sunday while
shooting sparrows, the gun being acci-
dentally discharged.

Walter Penham. the well-know- n cnar- -
acter entertainer, gave an Interesting
entertainment at the Glen 'Summit ho
tel last evening before a large audi
ence who were delighted with his work.

The Press Club Base Ball team will
cross bats with the Alhnmbra team on
Wednesday afternoon. The former team
has played seven games this year and
has not yet lost one.

The ladles of Calvary guild will give
a peach and Ice cream festival tomor-
row evening In the Sunday school room.

Robbers entered the house of John
Schwarts, near the Stanton breaker,
last Saturday night and attempted to
rifle it. but the timely arrival of
Schwartz, scared them away. The po-

lice are on the lookout for the men.
An effort was made yesterday to have

Charles Traver's ball reduced, but
Judge Bennett denied the motion. Tra- -
ver is In Jail on a charge of libel pre-
ferred by J. H. Orr.

The body of (Mrs. Charles Hamilton,
who died recently In Waterbury, Conn.,
will be brought to this city, her rormer
home, for Interment.

Yesterday was the fifth anniversary
of the great cyclone which devastated
Wllkes-Barr- e In 1890.

Walter Dershammer and Eva Mor
gan, foth of Beaumont, Were married
In the court house yesterday by Deputy
Register Brislln.

The barn of Stephen SutlltT, a farmer
down river, was burned yesterday
morning rwlth all his crops and farming
utensils. Thrt fire is of unknown origin,
and the loss is about $1,000.

Domlnick 'Moran, a member of the old
boat club, will coaoch the new boat
club, of the Stafford Literary society.

Professor E. C. Soley gave an organ
recital at the Welsh Congregational
church, of Edwardsvllle, last evening.
A arge crowd was present and enjoyed
the music very much.

PlTTSTON.
TTha Plttltnn rtlTlom rt h Onrantnn

Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. G Williams street, where oon--
inuuuon or news, complaints or

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions. Should be &flilriM4l And reirular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.)

.M!.s Jennie Hitohner spent Sunday In
the Electric City.

Charles Law, sr., has gone to Potts- -
vllle on a 'business trip.

Dr. Thompson, of Wyoming, was a
visitor In this city yesterday.

Mrs. M. J. Langan Is spending a few
days with friends In New York city.

Michael Kelly, of Philadelphia, is
visiting his 'brother-in-la- M. J. Car-
ney.

Miss Nell Sanders, of Dunmore, Is
spending a week with1 West Bide
friends.

George !Enterlln, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was the guest of Mine Host Snyder
over Sunday.

Misses Corai Rorelle. Christina Yea--
ger and Llxzle Rhlnemlller, returned
to their home Saturday after a three
weeks' visit with friends In this city.

The delegates of the various orders
of the Sons of Temperance In this
county will be entertained by the mem
bers of the Plttston order on Friday
next.

The Methodist Protestant church on
Broad street, lately enlarged, re
modeled and painted, was dedicated to
the service tor God on Kunday. It was
beautifully decorated with bouauets of
cut flowerA, potted plants and ferns.
tne work or Florist Ellis The services
were appropriate and Interesting to the
large audience that assembled to hear
and take part In tihem. Rev. Alexander
Patten, president of t New York
Conference, preached the dedication
sermon from these words found in
Haggl, I, 8, "Go up to the mountain
and bring wood and build the house,
and I will take pleasure In H and be
glorified, saith the 'Lord." Mr. Patten
is an eloquent speaker, and tho dis
course was very appropriate. The so
ciety is to De congratulated on the suc-
cess which ha crowned their efforts
and given them a beautiful and com
modious house of worship.

inree nunareu .people wHnessed thegame between teams of Plttston and
Mooslo at the fair grounds yesterday
afternoon. The home team started a
fast game and the second Inning closed
with no runs for either side. In the
third McDonald, of the visitors, scored,
the only run made In the first Ave Inn
ings. Moosio spurted in the sixth and
scored five runs to Pittston's one. The
seventh was slow, but the Mooslc team
pulled three runs, Pittston scoring one
on Price's three-ba- g hit The first half
of the eighth wasoulet. Keoah steooed
Into the box for Plttston, and the game
assumed a new aspect, which seemed to
arouse the Indignation of (Moosic, they
scoring but one run. Grbbert, Mooslc's
pltcner, went up lb visit Venus In the
last half, seven runs being made and
only one man out. Three men were
given bases on balls and three bases
were stolen. The official score keepers
became tangled over ttie tallies and a
general row was narrowly averted.
The game proceeded and another run
was scored with two men out and one
on base. The gams was too much In
favor of (Pittston at this time to please
the) HoDslclans. and a kick was mads
on Umpire Duffy's decisions. He or--
aerea tne game to proceed. The visi
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tors dallied too long, so the game was
forfeited, to Pittston. Score, to 0. .

The score as played; '

Mooslo ..0 0 1 0 0 5 3 110
Pittston .0 0 0 0 0 1 ,1 10 1$

But two men out.
The game stopped with two men out

In the last half of the eighth. The star
plays were Brannigan's catch of a fly
which he ran backward to reach;
Price's three-ba-g hit to right Held. Mc-Cu-

throw to second and Gilbert's
run. on a two-'baa- e hit of T. Dougherty,
from first to home.

On Saturday evening Joseph Tomp-
kins, of West Pittston, met a terrible
deait h on the Lehigh Valley road. He
was around town during the evening
and had been drinking eo much that
whan he entered the Eagle hotel with
some companions drinks
the bartender refused, telling htm he
had had enough. Soon after he left
the hotel saying he was going to the
paper mill, where his nephew, Eugene
Hines, was at work. It is supposed
that in crossing the track he must have
fallen and lay there when passenger
train No. S, due at 11.18, came along
and struck him. His body was terribly
disfigured; the head and parts of the
shoulders were almost severed. Two
young men from Oregon, walking along
the track soon after the train passed,
found the remains of the 'poor fellow
and called for help. His nephew, Mr.
Hlnes, identllled him at once, an am-
bulance was summoned and the re-

mains taken to his home on Exeter
street. In the absence of the coroner,
Aldorman English empanelled a Jury
composed of Edward Small, foreman,
Edward Evans, Thomas Walsh, James
Coulter, IMichuel Burns and George An-
drews, who, after viewing the body,
adjourned to meet In the alderman's
otllce at 7 o'clock iMonday evening. Mr.
Tompkina was 44 years old. and was
a breaker engineer at the Exeter col-
liery. He leaves a wife and four chil-
dren, two boys and two girls. His par-
ents reside in Hughestown. The fu-
neral services will take place Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the Brick
church in Lackawanna. Interment In
Marcy cemetery.

Pittston Hnstness Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

TUN KHAN NOCK.
The herd of thirty-fiv- e or forty

horses hliinriiijr ti r.a mh J& Hnnlilt
which are being kept awaiting an auc--
woii snip on vveanesaay. Drone loowe
cunuay ana siampeuea itnrougn w. 1.
Avprv! Arilolr farm Ufa ihuii mulnn.
squashes and other produce were
uanipiru tmo i ne eann aim win De an
almost total loss. The horsemen will
doubtless be called upon to settle.

Aliases Rachel and Ella Brown, of
W'yalusing, are guests of B. H. Brown's
family.

.Miss Rose Stone has gone to Kingston
to spend the week.

(Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Little returned
yesterday from Hackettstown, N. J.,
where tihev had btn to attend the
funeral of a relative.

In consequence of the mettlngs at
DimrMk OAmn I'm 1 njl ns npunnktiu
service will be held at the Methodist
Episcopal church here.

J. D. Clark, fish warden for Wyoming
county, was here yesterday giving
notice to parties setting eel racks and
building wing walls in the river to dis-
continue, and tear out the same or
tney would be liable to arrest for viola-
tion of tht Huh In
presslon seems to prevail that the law
prumuiunff me seining or eel racks and
flab baskets waa repealed by .the last
legislature, and that all these con-
trivances mav hf Itraillv tlaaA nnw
Suah Is not the case, however. A law
waa passed allowing the use of eel pots,
constructed of willow, splints or wire,
set in deep water, and not in rifts with
wing walls attached. There is a large
number Of the.U IHoIFaI nntriuannad
scattered along up and down the river.
turn u me persons wno put them in
cannot be discovered, they will have to
be torn out at the expense of the county.
Persona who jir nnf vomJ in v. i,, ...
should look the matter up before going
nsning.

Fred J. Wandall and sister Llzele, of
Mehoopany, and Miss Effle Reynolds,
of this place, spent Sunday at the home
of Commissioner De Witt, at Falls. The
two ladles will cn tn f ho Rnttnn irv,., .Di

llon at Atlanta, Georgia, about the first
of September, while Mr. Wandall will
reiurn to aiansneia normal school.

A detachment nt th TTnirnrm n.ni.
Knights of Pytthlas, from Erie, went
down on train No. 4 yesterday, en route
ror me grana rouge at Reading. The
subordinate lodro Jior arin tv
sented by 'Martin Schlatter, and Keiser--
vnie locge Dy cnaries Rosengrant.

Miss Ida Bell, of the firm of Marsh &
Bell, who has bxn tmirlnir ihmn.h
southern part of the state for two or
mree weeKS, is expected 'home the latter
Dart of this oivk Hho la Ann, In t V,

city buying goods.
Ja mes A. Webb, of Noxen, and Maude

R. labarr. of iMnnrm w.m twn n n,i .
marriage license yesterday.

ounaay ariernoon, as JenkinsBrunees and Wnlte n..i.iiavenue, where they collided with the
lurmer h nanasome grays, the carriage
was overturned, and the horses ran to
the corner of TUurn. itv nn,l i -
avenue, wher they collided with the
fence and fell down. Aside fromwrecking the vehicle, no particular
damage was done.

Nearly all the election precincts inthe county were rpnTMontMi , u
convention of the Quay faction yester- -
uajr iifrawm, vnanes Gardner, ofr acioryviiie, was elected to preside over
the meetlnir- - Vrort T wu.ii. , ,
E. Frear were chosen secretaries, andDr. J. W. DenUon, reading clerk. The
committee on resolutions were C. M.
Klshpaugh, Martin Brungess, N. L.
Walker, o. B. Sharpe and De WittSmith. The resolutions were mild in
ione ana merely stated in substancethat It waa the entltnont nftk.
Jlon that a large majority of the Repub- -
Mo,, .uiriu ui .me county were favor-Cibl- e

it o Mr. Oimv an.i v.

IMr. Northrop refused to acquiesce invoting for him. It was resolved to elect
anuiner tieiegajte, and Instruct him to
USe all hnnrrfl hl mAana a ,l.
election of Mr. Quay. (Major H. W.Hard well, of t his place, and Dr. D. W.
oiuruivani, or 'Lrfuceyville, were nomi-nated for thp noaltlfin a .i
a considerable majority for Bardwelland he was declared elected. Hon. H.u. unany, or Nicholson, was present,and was called upon for a few remarks,after which the convention adjourned.

A fatal shooting accident occurrednear Mehoopany yesterday, by which
"",v'u.' " son or Or nLove, lost hta iLfo v..n- - tavuiIH UfJVfT IIIcompany with Fred Doty. 13 years old.

waii a. LFoiy, went to thehome of Koon Arnts, two or three milesdistant, to shornl h.a a- - i.i. .' j nihil Bumeplaymates. The boys, unknown to their
imcuiB, nan secured a revolver, andsoon engaged In playing "wild westshow. According .to accounts, young

,1 P.ui.,h Pn to Love's faceami told him to open his mouth. He didso. when Doty pulled the trigger andthe gun was discharged. The ball en-
tered his mouth, passing through theback of his neck, and severed the spinal
cord. Death ensued almost Instantly.
The unfortunate affair has cast thedeepest gloom over the entire com-munity. The bay. It Is said, wereunaware that the revolver was loadedad were horrified wher, tney 'taw theresult of their Imprudent action.

If the Baby la Cnttlng Teetb.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup Has beta
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and la the beat remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-
ery part of the world. Be sura and ask for
"Mrs. WlnsktW Soothing Syrup," and
take ao ether. klad. Tweaty-Sr- s seats
settle. .' . : ' -

Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical

DISCOVERY
Cures Nlaety-elg- ht per cent, of alt

cmaea of Consumpttoa, In all Ita
Earlier Stage.

Although by many believed to be incura-
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, iu all its
earlier stages, consumption is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a latgt per-
centage of cases, and we believe, fully oil
ter rent, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so fur as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs,- severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by "Golden Med-- ,
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and uiost experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing tlicm, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golilcu Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, iu curative power over this
fatal malady, ail other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv-

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried iu nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophos-phite- s

had also been faithfully tried in vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.

Address for Book, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

OE C T
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR. IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN a CENTS. THIS RULE AP-PLI-

TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

CALE8MAN TO CARRY MIDK LINE;
O per cent, commission; sample book
mailed free. Address U N. CO., Btatloa L,
New York.

1JHOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PICTURE
can learn i.f a lino position by ad-

dressing WILLIAM H. PLATT, 73J Elm
traet, Camden, N. J.

wANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
everv town to solicit stock subscriD- -

tions; a monopoly: big money for Agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Bordun Block, Chieago. III.

O ALESMEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN
(3 wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drug and grocery trade, to handle our
line of high grade cigars, Addross, giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLE4 Co., 143
Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.

WANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to represent ns.

Guaranteed $U a day without interferiugwitb
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street, New York.

For Rent,

l.OK KENT HOUSE: all Improve
T menta; close to street car. Inquire tin N.
Irving are.

RENT TWO HOUHE8IJOR of Deacon at P. H. SMITH. 1

Smith place.

Ij'OR RENT A LARGE, BUILD-- '
at VJ3 Franklin avenue; suitable, for

wholesale business. CAKHON & DA VIES,
Scranton.

RENT BIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Adrireat THOMAS

E EVANS, sear 1IW Lugerne, Hyde Park.

FOR RENTNICELY "fUKNIHHED HALL
for lodge rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

110 Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.

VOR RENT-F- UR M8HED ROOM. WITH
I or without board, auitablo for two per- -

sons. 132 Adams ave.

f'OR SALE CHEAP-LAR- GE HOUSE AND
and one acre of ground at Dalton,

Pa. Addresn .1. L Hwartz, Dnlton, Pa., or H.
D, Hwartz. !M! Spruce street, city.

IfOR BALE-- AT REASONABLE FIGURES,
lot of Hoo ft Co.' Iron pipn composi-

tion frames, singlo and double; alto a lot of
Booker cases, in pairs, some extra depth. All
only slightly nsed and good as new. Address
inquiry to BUSINESS MANAGER, The Trio
one, Scranton, Pa.

rPHK HOME FOR THITfRIENDLESS OF--

fer thoir property on thn west sldo of
Adams avenue, between Pine and Gibson
streets, consisting of Ave forty-foo- t lots, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenne by one hundred and fifty feet in depth,
Improve f. with a largo three story frame
house, Price, Uiirtv thousand dollars.

FZRA H. RIPPl,r.' ' WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAI'P.

. Advisory Committee.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
and Ironing wanted to

take home als v Call or address L B., U34 N.
Sumner ave., Hyde Park.

WANTED -- SITUATION AS DAY
farm hand or hilper of any kind

br a st rone and temperate young man. IK
years of age. who Is willln to work. Address
JAMES VAI.KER Tribune offlce. '

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY, IS
understands the care of horses;

has had experience in grocery store. Address
1. 1. U. 1017 Hampton street.
tUTUATIO WANTED BY A BOY OP 18
O to do anything. C. B, 217 Grant avenue,
city

h'lTUATlON WANTED BY A YOUSO
to do light homework in

small family, or will take ears of one child.
Address MRS. THIEL, 1018 Weat Lick, ave.

AN EXPERIENCED DRAUGHTSMAN
would like position; can come wll rec-

ommended. Address DRAUGHTSMAN, care
Tribune office.

TENOgSXpHRR ANDYPl5wllITERI
Young lady, well qualified beginner,
position. Address L.. Tribune efflce.

A WIDOW WITH ONE CHILD WOULD
like a place ae housekeeper. Call or ad-

dress K, Krentier conit.

WAKTED--A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
janitor or night watchman; test

of city references Address L. Scranton. Pa
1')OSIT10N WANTED -- BY EXPERIENCED

salesmaa In dry goods; beat refereneer.
Address A. M. M., Tribune office.

DRUGGIST, REGISTERED, WANTS
clerk or manager; 11 years' ex.

perience: city or country. Address DhUOS,
care Sot an ton Tribune.

A WIDOW WITH TWO CHILDREN
wants a position as boaaekaeper. Call or

address V, M . M Oswald court

Stockholder' Meeting.

HE ANNUAL MKET1NO OF TUB
stockholders of The Bcraatoa Vorsing

Cumpaav for the alectio at directors andTtbe

Cohirtbllv
Mid-Summ-

or Ladies' Underwear.

ill I
ALL GO AT A SWEEPING REDUCTION.

Three Very Special Numbers in Govyns
AT 65c., 75c.AND90c.

Actually Worth Double.
Our line of high-price- d Gowns, worth from $3.00 to $4.50, all go at about half price.

SKIRTS FROM 50c. TO $2.25.
CORSET COVERS FROM 20c. TO $1.25.

DRAWERS FROM 25c. TO $1.00.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT:

We have received another large shipment of Crepon Silks at 50c. In new designs
and coors. The sale and the we have had on this Silk
Sale is substantial evidence that this is a bargain worth looking after.
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Agent Wanted.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new lightning selling table cloth. mos-

quito and bouse fly liquid at 10 cents and 25
rents a boitle. Sample free. BOLOIANO
M'F'O Co., Baltimore, Ud.

HINDE'S PATENTAGENTS Carters and Wavers (need with-
out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and fall par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box U. New York.

WANTED--
-

ACTIVbT'sALESMEN TO
onr line, no peddling. Balare,

176 per month and expenses paid to all. Oooda
entirely now. Apply quicxiy. r.u. box, oaua,
DOSIOU.

Removed.

MAC'S BOOK STORE HAS REMOVED TO
Penn avenue, directly opposite the

at. unanea iiotei.

Leat.
AfVVVVVVVWVVVNVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVV
LOST-O- N 8. MAIN AVE., SILVER TIP

cane, with letters J. O. W. Finder
will please return to Tribune office,

Special Notice.
otc''onawTaTt

will make a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places giving free opjn air advertising ex-
hibitions with the stereoptluon: Taylorville,
Hvde Park. Providence. Dickson Olvnhant.
Pcokvill., Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
riven on Wedntadav and Fridav of each
week during the month, the rates for adver-
tising are $10 per month. Address K. H.
us ii, Tribune omoe, eity.

"rpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Picture., show
ing the foroes In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, !i,0uu pictures. Sold on
oasv monthly oavment. Delivered by ex
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
r. u. moody, 02i Aaams Ave., neranton, fa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
etc., bound or rebound at Tri

Tribun. oflice. Uuick work. Reasonable
prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. a. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa,
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 200 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 P. M.J
call 2062. DIs. of women, obstretrlc. and
and all dls. of chil.

DR A J. CONNELU OFFICE St
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine St. Otllce hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 1.80 p. m. Bun-da- y,

2 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. K. ALLBN, Hi North Waahlng-to-.
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office. 122 Wyoming-- ve. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine atreet.

DR. L. M. GATES. 12S WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE 8KIN,
Tumor nnd Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
nnd Fridays, nt 605 Linden street. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

' Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN;

nriujfe ana ltowh wor. vmv;w, aw
Washington avenue.

c7c.LAUBACHi "SUROEON DENTIST,
No. 116 Wyoming; avenue.

R. M. STKATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Lawyers.
WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors ui urn, iwuu...,
building. Washington avenue, Scran
ton, I'o.

JE8SUP8 A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
counsellors at mw, v,uimn"-- -
oulldlnWashinonavemu..

HORACE E. HAND.
W, H. JESSUP. JR

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR- -
neys and counsellors ai iuw-- , --

and 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. miiliUA.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common- -

.wealtn DUiiuinB. ooni m

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton, fa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY- -
rooms bJ, ut auu wn

wealtn DUiiuing.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR, ATTORN E
luaw. oince, su npruco mi., poriw.un.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORN
423 ijacKawnna ave., peranum,

URIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Bank iiuuaing. mirn.u...
Money to loan In large sum. at t per
cent. ;

C. R. PITCHER. ATTOBBM-a- i
lw, Commonweaiin ouuuin., ..- -
ton. Pa.

C. COMEOY8. 821 BPKUCB"sTREET.

D77REPLo6LE? ATTORNEY LOANS
negotiated on reui rai
Spruce Bireoi.

5" f. killamT'attorney-at-law- ,
120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton, Pa.

JAB. J. . H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
i.m. ,.1.1' Onr.nlAII.law, 4& vjommuii wcim p . .

Architects.
EDWARD Hr"DAVl9. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. a nnu to,
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFriCS
rear or boo miiiiiswh """ .

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,
43& Bpruc. St., cor, nww. wii p.

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
frlce ouuuing, u naaniu..uu
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association w111 loan you money
on easier terms and pay you batter on
investment man any otn.r aaaooiauon.

. call on n. n. lauenaer, uun.
building.

Wire Screen--.
JOS. KUKTTEL. REAR 111 LACKA- -

wanna avvnua, scranton, rtu, teumhiMv
turn et Wire atorema. ,.- .. ,

Salo of Muslin

compliments

FUflHITURE

U
TRY US.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen ; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1300 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 7b2.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROa

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address K. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Uulbert'a
music store.

11 EGA RG EE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft COL, WHOLE-al- e

dealers In Woodware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postotOca
Agent for the Rez Fir. Extinguisher.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
train, young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept. 9. Kindergarten 110 per term.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rate, reasonable.
P. Z1EOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W.
depot. Conducted on theEassenger plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rate., 83.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

of the hotel
in New York city.

for It. superb loca
superior room, and

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any flrst-cln- s. hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, 68th and
69th sts., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosstown car. at 69th St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and Ice used la vaporised and froten
on tho premises, and .ertided a. to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lohigh and rtasquebanna DlvWIoai

Anthracite coal used exclustv.lv. insur
ing GlaanUnM. and oomfort.

Train, leave tkirauiton for Pitts l a.
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc. at 180, M, U.80 a.- -..
1.23, 2.00, 1.06. 6.oo, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.0
a. m., 1.00, 2.16. 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic ciiy. asv a. in.
For New York. N.wark and Sllaabetb,

ft M iHnnul a. tn.. l. (exnreea with Huf.
fat parlor car), 10S (express) p.m. Sua-tin- y,

3.16 p. m. Train leaving L13 p. m.
arrive, at Philadelphia, Reading Term
inal. 6.21 p. m. ana new tern .te p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown. B.tble
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 180 a.tn.(
1 U. 8.06, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
6 Ocean Grove. ete at
120 a. m. (through coach), 1.28 p. m.

for Keaaing, Lieoanon ana amrrmaurw
via Allentown, 130 a. m., 1.23, 160 p. m.
Sunday, 118 p.m.

For fotrsviite, s.zva. m., i.m p. ic.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib

erty street, North river, at s.io i.xpreis
a.m., 1.10. 1.80, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor ear) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal
9.00 a.m., lot and 4.30 p.m. Bunday 187

'Through ticket te all point, at lowest
rate, may be had on application in ad
vene, to tn. ucaei agent at ine station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Paaa, Agent.

t. R. OLHAUBEN. Gen. Supk

Del., Lack, and We.tern.
Effect Monday, Jun. 2i 1896.

Train. l.B v. Scranton aa follow.! EX
for New York and all point. Bast,

fress 6.16. 100 and 9.68 a.m.; 1166 and 131

P.m.
aprvss tor iioo, innum,

Bhla and th. south, 116, 100 and 166 a.m.,
and 8.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 168 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego. El-

mlra, Corning. Bath. Dan.vllle. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 1110, 186 a.m and 1 21

p.m., making close connection, at Buf-
falo to all DoinU In th. West . Northwest
and Bouthw..t.

Bath accommodation, a.m.
and way atatlons, 1187 p.m.

at 4 p. m. and

'Blnghamton and Elmlra Expreae, 10J
p.m.

Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego
Utlca and Richfield Spring., 186 a.m. and
L VthPaca. 136 and Bath I a.m. and U p

For PUUton, Wlllr.
rre, riym.uta, hiiwtm.kurc and Dan- -

vll close eonneotlon. at North- -
umbarlaad for WilllamsperL Harrtaborg,

-- 1tlmjJa WaaMneton and th. South,
NorthumberUnd and Int.rraedlaU eta.

Nona, 6.60, 181 a m. and 1.89 and 107 p.m.
Nantloeks and Int.rmwllate station.,

168 and U.av a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate .Utlona, 140 and 8.68 p.m.

fullmaa parlor and Bleeping eoaohe. ea

Malaise
E

enormous

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES.

1 SCRANTON BEDDING CO,

Miscellaneous.

Mi

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

WAAAAVkAAAAAAAAArVWWVVVVWW

twRLonlr5firanch.

Stnghamton

Northumberland,

HE

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

UPHOLSTERED.

6o2 and 66
LickL lie., Cor. Adutl

May 18, 1896.
Train leave. Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. H. R. R. at 7.U
a. m 12.06, 1.20, 2.18 and U.88 p. m., via D.,
U ft W. R. R, 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1.38
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. ft W. K. R., 100, 168, U.2t
a. m., 3.60, 6.07, 8.61 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Whit. Haven, Ha-leto-n,

PottBvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. ft W. V. R. R.. 6.40 a.m., via D. ft H.
R. R. at T.4S a. m.. 12 06, 1.20, 2.38, 4.00 p. ns
Vba D.. L. ft W. B, R. 100. 3.08, 11.20 a. a
1.30. 150 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermedial,
points via D. ft H. R. R 7.46 am.. 12.06,
1.20. 2.38, 4.00, 11.S8 p. m., via D L. ft W. R.
R 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a, m 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkbannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R., 8.4C
a.m., 12.06 and 11.36 p.m.. via D., L. ft W.
R. R., 8.08, 9.66 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. ft H. R. R., 8.46 .m..
12.06. s.u. u.9. p.m.. via v.. . w. . k.
and Pittston Junction. 106, 9.66 a m., I.M,
160 p.m., via E. ft W. V. R. R , 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca.
Tla D. ft H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.. 12.06. 6.06 p.m.
Via D , L. ft W. R. R., 8.08, 9.66 a.m., L30.
and t in p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair car. on all train, between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension

rid,ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S.LEE, Gen. Pass. Aft., Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oea

Paaa. At.. South Bethlehem. Pa,

DELAWAKX AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Mondar.
day. July n, aii train.f wlllarrlv. atn.w Lack
awanna avenue atatloa
as follow.:
Train, will leave Beran-

terton station CarbondaJ. and in
terawdlale polau at 2.80. 146, 7.00, 186 ana
10.10 a.m.. l09. Ut 166, 116. lit, 7J6, IIS
and U.80 p.m.

Fer Farvtow. Waymart and Honeadale
at IM, 126 and M.16 a.m.,U.00. 120 and llf
n Alhanv. Saratoa-a-. th. Adlrndaegi

and Montreal at 146 a.ra. and 130 p.m.
For Wtl ano imarmeaiaisi
int. at 7.4S, 146. 9.38 and 1A46 a.m., UOSj

lio, 138. 4.01111 106, 11 and 11.88 P--

Train, win arrive ax Bcruws
from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.61 140. 9.34 and 1149 ., 11 .00, 1.17.L34
140, 4.64. 6J6, 7.46. 9.11 and 1L33 p m.

From Hos sdsle, Waymart and Far
view at 114 a.mTu.80. L17. 140, 6.66 an4)
7,4 p.m.

From MpntreaL Saratoga, Albany,' ata
at 4.64 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wnjne-Bai-r. and Intermedlstil
at 1167 1,04. 10,06 and ILK a.m.. LUJKnM 640, ll, 7.30, 103 and U.3 p.m. .

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tort)
and Intermediate point, on th. Erl. rail
road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also tor
Honeadale, Hawley and local point, at
7.00, 9.40 a, m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through train, te aae)
from Honeadale.

Train for Lake Ariel 110 p. m.
Train, leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 138

m. and 146 p. m.

CRAKTflftJ ItlYiaiON.
In Keeet, Hay IPth, 1SSS.

Nertti 8as.
tO5BO3,801

Station 0tM;8OS

(Train. Dally, Bj
cept aunoayj

r r mi Arrive Leavei (A
10 69 7 85 In. T. Franklin gtTI . 79I4M 71M Wee 4nd streetl . 7
10801 7001 Weahawken itr ai r mi Arrive LeaveU
8s 1 15) lUaaoock JuncUoni
6cn tot Hancock !1
(101166 Starlight a sH
6041946 nwvirn 4n46140 tww 81
4 6? 19 13 Pot n telle (41 ts
4 47114 Belmont

Pleasant
w

4MIM Ml V
a- -

f4 MfllS Unload!, n 84
4811 4A Ml rerset Cliy . i lit4 0UII an 11 Carbondale tMl8J
Witt, 9 lit White Bridge TS7I

If 01 NayneLr Irraa
3 Mill M on Jermyn rite361 lll (67 Aroutald ' re--)- .!

S4nil6l (64 WlMon Te .
34sTll 1J 86M Peekruie
8 88 ii an 8441 Olrphan mm8 8t 11 OS 8 41 Dickson

OMllflfl (so Throop rMthtjeat
8011H ProvieeDO. ,

f3s7l06 8UI Park rtao
ISIIWr 'a 'A Ml Leave AjrrtveU W W 9
All trains run daily
t slg4lflettt train, atop on

Heeere rate va OttarM
rareaasiBf uaaem aae save
4Uigt Citee itota. W- -. -

T.ntanOi


